BUS DRIVER DIRECTIONS TO LEDDY PARK

From the Flynn Center to Leddy Park:

- Leave unloading zone and take first right on Church St. (0.0)
- Travel south one block and take first right on King St. (0.1)
- Travel west on King St. 4 blocks and take right on Battery St. (last street before lake) (0.3)
- Travel north on Battery St. After Battery Park (you must turn here as the street becomes one way) turn left onto North Avenue. (0.8)
- Travel north on North Ave. Pass Burlington High School (2.1) and the entrance to the Northern Connector (Rte. 127) (2.4)
- After the entrance to Rte. 127 continue to travel north on North Avenue passing 2 stoplights. The entrance to Leddy park is on the left and is the last driveway before the Ethan Allan Shopping Center, Look for a sign designating Flynn Busses. (2.9)
- Follow driveway to the end where there is a large parking lot and you will find a representative of the Flynn Center. (3.4)

From Leddy Park to the Flynn Center:

- Travel out driveway and turn right on the North Ave. headed south. (0.4)
- Travel south on North Ave. bearing right at stoplight by Battery Park onto Battery St. (2.5)
- Continue south on Battery St. turn left at Main St. 4th stoplight after Battery Park. (2.9)
- Travel east on Main St. to the loading zone in front of the Flynn Center. If that loading zone is occupied by buses please wait by the Howard Bank. A Flynn volunteer will be stationed at the corner of St. Paul St. and Main St. and will direct you when to pull up in front of the Flynn Center or the loading zone at the stage door entrance on lower Church St. (3.2)